Introduction
Cystic fibrosis (CF) is the most common inherited disease in the Caucasian population [1] . Although it is debilitating, improvements in knowledge and treatment in recent years have led to a dramatic increase in the life expectancy of individuals with CF. The median predicted survival of 16 years in 1970 has now reached approximately 38 years in most developed countries, and infants born with CF in the 21 st century are expected to live beyond 50 years of age [2] . The number of middle-aged or older individuals with CF is also increasing [3] .
Lung disease is recognised as the factor with the greatest impact on the morbidity and mortality in older people with CF. Lung disease develops as a consequence of diminished chloride and water secretion, which increases the viscosity of secretions in the affected airways. This impaired mucociliary clearance can facilitate chronic bacterial infections [4] .
Adult CF patients are predominantly infected with specific microbial species, including Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Burkholderia cepacia complex. Oxacillin-resistant S. aureus, Stenotrophomonas maltophilia, Alcaligenes xylosoxidans, Mycobacterium spp. but not Mycobacterium tuberculosis, and Aspergillus fumigatus are being observed with increasing frequency in CF patients [5] .
P. aeruginosa is the most important pathogen in CF lung disease, infecting 70 to 80% of adult patients [6] . Patients with CF who are chronically infected with P. aeruginosa have been shown to have a two-to three-fold increased risk of death compared with those who are uninfected [7] . Sev- Methods. Fifty-two adult CF patients were divided into 3 groups according to their chronic pulmonary infection profile. All subjects underwent clinical evaluation, pulmonary function tests (PFT) and genetic analysis.
Results. The PFT parameters of chronically infected patients were significantly different from those of subjects without pulmonary infection (p < 0.0001). FVC was significantly more altered in patients infected with B. cepacia complex (p < 0.0001); in contrast, FEF 25-75% was significantly more altered in patients with P. aeruginosa infection (p < 0.0001). In the groups with chronic P. aeruginosa infection and chronic B. cepacia complex infection, 58.1% and 10% of patients were homozygous for ΔF508, respectively. In addition to chronic infections, pancreatic insufficiency was also associated with lung function deterioration.
Conclusion. Chronic pulmonary infection and pancreatic insufficiency are critical processes in lung function deterioration in adult CF patients. Although chronic B. cepacia complex infection causes a more pronounced lung volume reduction, chronic P. aeruginosa infection causes a more pronounced obstruction of small airways. Our results also suggest that ΔF508-homozygous patients are more susceptible to chronic P. aeruginosa infection. Monaldi Arch Chest Dis 2012; 77: 3-4, 122-128.
eral studies have found an association between chronic P. aeruginosa respiratory tract infections and a faster decline in lung function [8, 9] .
Over the last decades, B. cepacia complex has emerged as an important respiratory pathogen in adult CF patients. Although only 2.8% of American CF patients and 4% of the British CF population are colonized with B. cepacia complex, the consequences of infection are extensive and can cause a rapid clinical deterioration associated with severe respiratory inflammation [10] . Several studies have shown lung function decline in patients after B. cepacia complex infection [11, 12] . However, it remains uncertain whether B. cepacia infection causes more pronounced loss of lung function than P. aeruginosa infection.
The CF genotype of the patient is also significantly related to survival. Several investigators have found that patients who are homozygous for ΔF508 have greater lung damage than patients with other mutations [13, 14] . However, an association between genotype and microbiology in CF patients has not been well established [14, 15] .
The primary objective of our study was to compare lung function in groups of adult CF patients with different chronic pulmonary infections. Our second objective was to compare the microbiology using patients' genetic status.
Methods

Patients
This study was cross-sectional and included adult CF patients treated in our CF centre at the Piquet Carneiro Polyclinic of the University of the State of Rio de Janeiro. The diagnosis of CF was based on at least two of the following criteria: sweat chloride concentration > 60 mEq/mL; two clinical features consistent with CF; or genetic testing demonstrating two mutations associated with CF [16] . We included individuals who were ≥ 18 years of age. We excluded patients who had more than one microbial species in respiratory cultures collected within a one-year period, and patients with acute intercurrent respiratory infection during the 3 weeks preceding enrollment.
The protocol was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the University of the State of Rio de Janeiro, and written informed consent was obtained from all participants.
Measurements
Chronic infection was defined as 3 consecutive positive respiratory cultures (oropharyngeal, sputum, and/or bronchoalveolar lavage) collected within a 6-month period and with an interval of at least 1 month between them [17] . Pancreatic insufficiency was considered when fecal elastase level was ≤ 100 µg/g stool [18] . Cystic fibrosis related diabetes was diagnosed by a plasma glucose ≥ 11 mmol/L at a 2 h oral 75 g glucose tolerance test [19] . Cystic fibrosis-related liver disease was defined if at least 2 of the following conditions were present on at least 2 consecutive examinations spanning a 1-year period: (1) elevated serum liver enzyme levels of alanine aminotransferase, aspartate aminotransferase, alkaline phosphatase, or gamma-glutamyltransferase; (2) ultrasound confirmed hepatomegaly; (3) ultrasound abnormalities other than hepatomegaly [20] .
Pulmonary function tests (PFT) were conducted using the Collins Plus Pulmonary Function Testing Systems (Warren E. Collins, Inc., Braintree, MA, USA), following the American Thoracic Society's standards for the procedure and interpretation [21] . Forced vital capacity (FVC), forced expiratory volume in the first second (FEV 1 ), FEV 1 /FVC, and forced expiratory flow between 25 and 75% of FVC (FEF 25-75% ) measurements were obtained for all subjects. The results are expressed as the percent of the predicted values for the Brazilian population [22] .
Blood samples were collected for genetic analysis. The DNA was amplified using the polymerase chain reaction followed by gel electrophoresis to identify the ΔF508 mutation.
Data analysis
To check the homogeneity of the sample, a Shapiro-Wilk test was used; if a meaningful number of variables did not have a normal distribution, nonparametric tests were selected. The results were expressed as the median and interquartile range values or frequencies (percentage). The study subjects were divided into three groups according to their chronic pulmonary infection profile, as follows: Group A = patients with no chronic pulmonary infection; Group B = patients with chronic P. aeruginosa infection; and Group C = patients with chronic B. cepacia complex infection. Comparisons of pulmonary function parameters and lung infection profiles were examined using the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test followed by Dunn's posttest. To analyse genetic status, we grouped the patients according to whether they were ΔF508 homozygous or had other mutations. The differences between those who were homozygous for ΔF508 and those who were carriers of other mutations were compared using the chi-squared test. Multifactorial variance analysis was performed to investigate the association between pulmonary function, microbiology and the possible confounders. It allowed the inclusion of predictor variables (covariates) and allowed assessment of the impact of multiple covariates in the same model. This model was designed to analyse FVC or FEF 25-75% as the dependent variable with covariates of age, body mass index (BMI), chronic P. aeruginosa infection (yes/no), chronic B. cepacia complex infection (yes/no), S. aureus infection history (yes/no), time of colonisation for P. aeruginosa or B. cepacia complex, ΔF508 homozygous (yes/no), pancreatic insufficiency (yes/no), diabetes mellitus (yes/no), and liver disease (yes/no). Data analysis was performed using SAS 6.11 software (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA). The statistical significance level was set at p < 0.05.
Results
Fifty-two patients were included in this study. Overall, 26 (50%) patients were male; the median age was 26 years (range, 19-40 years). In our sample, 59.6% of subjects were chronically infected with P. aeruginosa, 19.2% were chronically infected with B. cepacia complex, and 21.2% of patients had no chronic pulmonary infection. All of the patients infected with B. cepacia complex were infected with Burkholderia cenocepacia. Only two of the infected cultures had multidrug-resistant P. aeruginosa (samples with simultaneous resistance to at least three classes of antimicrobials); all cultures with B. cepacia complex were multidrug-resistant. Based on our genotyping results, no transmissible strains of P. aeruginosa were detected.
The anthropometric characteristics and clinical data of the studied subjects according to their chronic pulmonary infection profiles are summarized in table 1. Regarding genetic status, 36.5% patients were homozygous for ΔF508; there was significant difference in Groups A, B and C (p = 0.006). The median time of colonisation for P. aeruginosa and B. cepacia complex were 142.3 and 111.5 months, respectively; there was no significant difference between the two groups (p = 0.13). In the sample studied, 61.5% patients had S. aureus infection history; however there was no significant difference in Groups A, B and C (p = 0.62). Pancreatic insufficiency, diabetes mellitus and liver disease were observed in 82.7%, 40.4% and 11.5% of patients, respectively; for these variables, there was significant difference only for the percentage at pancreatic insufficiency between the three groups (p = 0.01).
For spirometry, 48.1% of patients had an FEV 1 of ≥ 70%pred, 7.7% had an FEV 1 of between 40% and 70% pred, and 44.2% had an FEV 1 of < 40%pred. Table 2 shows the lung function parameters according to the chronic pulmonary infection profile. There were significant differences among the groups for PFT variables (p = 0.001 to FVC, FEV 1 , and FEF 25-75% ). The PFT results for patients with chronic infections (either P. aeruginosa or B. cepacia complex) were significantly different from those for subjects without chronic pulmonary infection (p < 0.0001) ( figs. 1-3) . Importantly, FVC was significantly more altered in patients who were chronically infected with B. cepacia complex than in those with chronic P. aeruginosa infection. In contrast, FEF 25-75% was significantly more altered in patients with chronic P. aeruginosa infection than in those with chronic B. cepacia complex infection.
Multivariable analysis was performed to determine whether anthropometric characteristics and clinical data was associated with pulmonary function parameters after considering other factors that may influence the severity of CF (table 3). All variables were assessed in a multifactorial variance model. Covariates with significant associations with FVC were chronic B. cepacia complex infection and pancreatic insufficiency. In this model, chronic P. aeruginosa infection, ΔF508 homozygous, and pancreatic insufficiency were associated with FEF 25-75% .
Discussion
In adult CF patients, chronic infection of the respiratory tract appears to be an important contributor to the loss of lung function and eventual demise [5] [6] [7] . Given the polymicrobial nature of CF-related lower airway disease, it is difficult to assess the exact roles of each pathogen in CF lung disease. Thus, we examined only those patients who had chronic infections with P. aeruginosa or B. cenopacia; other microbial species, including Haemophilus influenza and Staphylococcus aureus, have not been associated with impaired pulmonary status [1] . Recruitment was facilitated by the fact that our CF center schedules patients on different days according to their chronic infection type. This study showed that compared with adult CF patients persistently infected with P. aeruginosa, adult CF patients with chronic B. cepacia complex infection have a more pronounced reduction in FVC. In contrast, patients with chronic P. aeruginosa infection show a more pronounced reduction in FEF 25-75% . Interestingly, we also observed a higher proportion of ΔF508-homozygous patients with chronic P. aeruginosa infection; this mutation was rare in subjects not infected with P. aeruginosa.
The negative impact of chronic B. cepacia complex infection on lung function in patients with CF has long been recognized [1, 23] . Sanders et al [23] demonstrated an association between chronic B. cepacia complex infection and failure to recover baseline pulmonary function after CF pulmonary exacerbations. Navarro et al [1] , using a cross-sectional analysis, identified a strong relationship between B. cepacia infection and poor respiratory function, mostly in the older age groups. The bacterial determinants related to the tissue damage caused by B. cenopacia have been minimally investigated, but may include cytotoxicity to airway epithelial cells and the capability of releasing tissue factor-bearing microparticles from infected cells [24] . This release of pro-inflammatory mediators may explain the intense fibrosis process that contributes to a restrictive lung function pattern. In fact, compared with patients who are persistently infected with P. aeruginosa, our results showed a more pronounced FVC decline in patients with chronic B. cepacia complex infection (p = 0.001).
In this investigation, subjects who were chronically infected with P. aeruginosa had a significantly greater rate of FEF 25-75% decline (p = 0.001), highlighting the clinical impact of P. aeruginosa in CF. In a longitudinal analysis, Ren et al [25] found a significant association between FEF 25-75% decline and P. aeruginosa infection (p = 0.024); there were no other significant longitudinal associations between any other lung function and clinical characteristics. These findings suggest that small airway inflammation may be a critical component leading to flow limitation in CF patients with chronic P. aeruginosa infection. This role of this organism has prompted suggestions that the surface properties of CF airways are altered in a way that promotes adherence and the formation of P. aeruginosa biofilms [26, 27] . Courtney et al [28] suggest that the effect of microbiology on outcome may be more important than the effect of cystic fibrosis transmembrane regulator (CFTR) genetics. In addition to a simple comparison, there seems to be a relationship between genotype and microbiology in CF. In our study, 58.1% of patients with chronic P. aeruginosa infection were homozygous for the ΔF508 mutation; in contrast, only one B. cepacia complex-infected or noncolonised patient had this mutation. An analysis of CFTR using an in vitro experiment showed that P. aeruginosa binds significantly more to the epithelial cells of patients homozygous for the ΔF508 mutation than to those of patients with other CF mutations [29] . According to Courtney et al [28] , a possible explanation for the increased P. aeruginosa adherence to epithelial cells in ΔF508-homozygous patients is the larger number of asialylated glycolipids, which serve as receptors for Pseudomonas pili on the surface of these cells. Another in vitro study suggests that the ΔF508 mutation increases iron availability in the airway surface liquid of the CF lung, which contributes to the exuberant formation of P. aeruginosa [27] .
Our results showed that FEV 1 values in chronically infected patients (those with either P. aeruginosa or B. cepacia complex infections) were significantly lower than those observed in subjects without chronic pulmonary infections (p < 0.0001). Similarly, Navarro et al [1] , in a crosssectional analysis of data from the European Epidemiologic Registry of Cystic Fibrosis, demonstrated that sputum cultures that were positive for P. aeruginosa or B. cepacia complex were associated with a > 10% lower FEV 1 in all age groups, compared with uninfected patients. In the study by Steinkamp and Wiedemann [30] that evaluated a cohort of 3,298 patients, FEV 1 decline was observed in 85.6% of P. aeruginosa-positive adults, whereas only 66.3% of noncolonized patients had abnormal FEV 1 values (p < 0.001). In fact, FEV 1 has been shown to be one of the most significant predictors of survival [31] , and attempts should always be made, to eradicate chronic P. aeruginosa or B. cepacia complex infections.
Interestingly, we did not observe transmissible strains of P. aeruginosa in the population of our CF center. One possible explanation is the strict segregation of CF patients in our CF center. The emergence of highly prevalent, transmissible P. aeruginosa strains has been described, and its prevention has become a target of infection control policies [32] . It has been hypothesised that such transmissible strains have specific characteristics that enable them to be either more virulent or to be more resistant to antibiotics [33] . We also investigated whether clinical data and anthropometric characteristics would demonstrate an independent role in predicting the pulmonary function. In this investigation, chronic P. aeruginosa infection and chronic B. cepacia complex infection were associated with FVC and FEF 25-75% , respectively. In addition to chronic infections, pancreatic insufficiency was a covariate for both FVC and FEF 25-75% . The association of pancreatic insufficiency with lung function deterioration in CF patients is well established [34, 35] . Pancreatic insufficiency may affect the energy balance, contributing to malnutrition with decrease in lean body mass and reduction in the contraction of the diaphragm [30, 36, 37] . Malnutrition may also be associated with impaired immune response and antioxidant deficit, easing the way for the onset of infection and inflammation [38] . In our multifactorial variance model, it is not surprising the lack of association between the measuring of the BMI and pulmonary function parameters. Some authors highlight the benefit of using the measuring of the lean body mass rather than the measuring of the BMI as an indicator of nutritional status. Unlike BMI, lean body mass is highly correlated with pulmonary function in CF patients [39, 40] . In the multivariable analysis of the current investigation, the results show also that ΔF508 homozygous and lung function (FEF 25-75% ) are co-dependent variables in CF patients. Interestingly, Corey et al [34] found direct association between ΔF508 homozygous and the rate of decline in pulmonary function in CF.
Our study has several limitations. First, the investigation is limited by its single-center design, and our results may not reflect results from other CF centers. However, we thought it was important to perform this study because results have been variable, depending on the population analysed. Second, we did not collect information about age at diagnosis, which may influence baseline lung function. In addition, the present study is a crosssectional analysis. It only indicates associations, not allowing the establishment of cause-effect relationship. Thus, longitudinal studies may better complement these results.
In conclusion, our results suggest that chronic pulmonary infection and pancreatic insufficiency are critical processes in lung function deterioration in adult CF patients. Although chronic B. cepacia complex infection causes a more pronounced volume reduction (decrease in FVC), chronic P. aeruginosa infection causes a more pronounced obstruction of small airways (decrease in FEF 25-75% ). These findings reveal the possibility of different mechanisms of lung injury. Our study also suggests that patients who are homozygous for ΔF508 are more susceptible to chronic P. aeruginosa infection.
